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FRICK FIVE CENTS

WAITOJfS POLICY REPUDIATED IN OKLAHOMA
f • * 1 a. ¦ > ' ? ; *

*

Popular Youth Os
yfine City Is Hurt In
[ Automobile Smash

'

[ CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED IN
GOLDSBORO TODA Y FOR

SECURING ORPHA N HOME
Active Canvass Fftr Funds Will be Conduct*! All

Over City To Secure Funds With Whicfi To
Purchase Site for Possible Institution

- -r—-— ; ..

US RETURNING
TO SPROCTPIK TO
RESUME WORK THE, -T. *• W- o •
“

mle

OVERWHELMING VOTE
DIRECTS LA WMAKERS

TO PROBE HIS ACTS
mono ?

~

tKRIIXH TO KKTt’RN '
t N EI.NO IKON NONTN

FOB TRIAI. IN NANH

Harrisburg. Pa, Oct. ] -Deeta-
«n was reserved In the ealrndl-
Uon of D«v Mot'ey, wauled In Nash
county. North Carolina, on a
charge of murder after a hearing
today before Attorney General
George WoodQpff Farther study
of the raae Is to be mad* before
the results of the hearing are pre-
•effled to Governor Ptncbot. It vat
•aid at lhe Attorney General's of
loe, *

A number of proteats had Iteea
•ecelved agalmrt aruntlag extra-
tUtom f„r McCoy, who J* being held
in Pittsburgh It was claimed h*
could imt receive a fglr trial If
return *d

Frank R. ttteward. an attorney
of PlUaburffb. repreeented McCoy
while Attorney* General Manning
of North Carolina, preeenied th*
Btale'e *ld<t «f th* cAn*.

Woman Who Allorom Attack In
OR to Roloiifh To Idcnltfy

Tho Suopbct

NEW’ I‘RtMi,AMATION
IS ISSUED THERE
*—• , |

Constitution!] AmmA
ment WiU Open Wuy
For The Legislatilre
To Proceed Witl} Um
Impeachment Proeeedr
inf* Against Govfrti-
or t

<Hy the Aeaeatatod Preaa.l
Okie hem. n*y. Ok la. Sat I*-

WHh virtually toe lanrih tha IMpto
beard from at PiM e'etoeh I||H|,
It was ladtentod tbnt a rwngtt.

•attonsl amendment |> apm tha "'

fievemn# J. C. Walton togl swept
way far th* Mslg Isgt.lntnie to
eeaaldar lb* efftolnJ raanpd U '

to vlrtnry with the greatest sm*
inrtty ever reeardsd to an Hip

jtlwflsi,

Aa tha tomla as retain* pp I*
that bear, maipllad by tear aaw»-
papere al tha Mate, R fgt todt-
mtod that tha maaaarb wante

W i'
Guru Southerland In
Serious Qpnditton In
Ideal UtilFollow-

* porrtU*<y Mmday

, to »ptepr MUNMuijaa'tote#
*#»* y y h <

»• i« •** !¦ «*»»»

r. te*hgttaa4, ir, well kuwi
fN uowtof•

• *tea Ipto MmUi alpht whe/bi.
toNtotoito VMS k» «m n»

MS* **** wa*

Mr. first
towufc to tha hospital bora It «u

% NfM toot he had entered a broken
hot more complete • lamination

¦•oi* <Ml,i r»**cftor Indicated th-»
to*; TOOto la Nfwlli principally
fr®» rtOOh aod concussion and It l»
ffteHH beltoved that h« win re-
cover.

Coafoaod By l.lfhL
jl>o hoot Information* obtainable

rateHvn ta-the accident »aa
te th. effect ttott Mr. Sontberland
Md KiehaTd Ltftvtcb ted gone to

Ttly »• Wltpaa. tha
hSfdoroota ir'thte city of Al O-
rtolda Ulaiirpl that aod they war*

•out her lead cVr !^a
it to. oraatHoad that tha •** light on
tito MKHcbtog ear taofuaad him ta
•«to axtoat that taataad at deartaa

Hm ... . .1. ii i
I fflroßTtmrrY fur hfivkf.

OFFKRFD LttlilUHOMO PEOPLE

Danmark.
, ioldeboro, N. C.

Daar Mr. Danmark:
f Mr. Fredarick Lynch In hi* book.

'What Make* a Nation Great,”

i *aya; “That Nation ta Greatest

Which Practice* Hospitality. uttd
what ha aaya of tha nation can be

•aid of tha city. Let uic »ay.
hereforo. that —Thai city I* great-

Mt which doewmost tpr Its peo-
ple Jn locating’’Hie junior Or-
phanage In our city we ahall ba
tbla to offer our people an ex-
client opportunity for Service 1
am heartily In favor of thin move-
ment and would urga our people
to do what they can for H.

*

Sincerely,
zenq wall. f

Oct. s. l»iJ.

FIX JITNEt Pip
10 BE CWIN

CITY ®1 FI
MlUini of Routine Before

GoMoboro City Council at
Meeting Monday

APPROPRIATION MADE
FOR ADVERTISING CITY

t>
’

• . V'' *

Quant Itle« of routine mutton ware
tradnacted Monday night when th*
•rat mehtlng for October of tbt
Qoldaboro (Tty t'ouncll took place In

Tha following atatement wa*

made public yesterday by the
campaign committee which will
today begin th« orphanage drive
In thia city:

"Elsewhere In thle laaue la an
advert laament referlng lo thefdrlv# Wednaaday lo aecure funda
attractive enough to offer th»
National Committee from the Ju-*
nlor Order a alte In our city for
the purpoae of eefhbllalHag the
National Junior Orphan home
which haa been auUtorlaed for"

North Carolina. What thin laatl-
tptton would mean to our city and
te the coming generations could
not be entlmated In dollar* and
cent* ft |a ope of thd' greateat
“ppottunltlea that ban ever
to ua and It la entirely with our
man power ** to whether or not
we will avail ourealvaa of tbla
privilege.

"A large force of men hoa alg- •
n W**d their willingness to conlrlb-

.
ut# to tbla cause, and have agreed

to conduct * campaign Wednea-
day giving the Ooldaboro people
the privilege of contributing
funda

“The pledge rarda (hat will he
used la worded aa follow*:

“In conalderation of lha eatab-
llahment of the Branch Ovplipn-
hpe of tha National Junior Or*
der Orphans Homo at or near
Ooldaboro, and la coggideratlon
of the subscription as other*. I I
hereby agree and promise to pay
townvfl the ooat of aha and ereP-
ffon of gueb Orphans Home the
¦um of .7 Dollars.
payable in llv* aaaTial Inalall- I

~ "

ment* aa follows: I J Bepl,
11. 1»I4; ... .....Bapt It, l|2t:
» Kept l, |l*2t;
Sept It, 11*27: | ..... Sapi. Hi.
IH2I.

"Thl* pledge to be nuH and void
ualeaa said Orphanage u Imsgled
In Wayne County.

,
Signed.. ....(Mol)

* “Conlrlbutora will not be agkad
for any cash payment and md-*»
our offar to tha >ommliU|a ap-
pointed by the National Coimdl
1* attractive enough to aaeur* ua
that Ibe home wlll, be aatnhllghed
here your pledge will he null had
void IB* your pnrtt and We can
•?cure the home."

The f»h*wlhg btialnaag and
protaaalonal men hao Wn re-
quealed fn naalat In the drive to
launched >odag:

1- A. Raney. Dr, A O. W|pod-
ard, E ts; ian d, np T. M Bltaell
l>r. Ivey. R. H/Bpence. H I,
Graham. Dr. C, >. Blro.nldar, H.
M. Humphrey, J. M Vnoaffiry, v \
K. C Hoyall, Uuo. D«ber. Tten.. 1
H Norw<x%l A A, Joseph, Jotoea
Kyle. i. N latageat, Wllßaoi rtRoyall. Dr W m . Smith. 0 T

C
Humphrey. W l. Rawlings. W.
K Wr»ud, Nathan O'Uerry, Ide-
nel Well. |t. M Ollilkea. Jap A
R«rker. John H. Haw toy , *.

The above named men oM Oil
others Intereeted lo thin vßol

s

matter who will agree to

tbo campaign are reopen* go
meet |p the Chamber.«L<bNll«ptof
room this morning at nine Vt&Mfc
ond give a few hour* Os *Spto

i lo tbla worthy cans*.

(By the Aasmialeil Preaa )

l|i»ruce Pine. Oct |. work-
men who were >lrße*n oul of thin
Community last Wednesday by array-
ed mob* are haglnnlna to rrlnrn nnd
lo rttke up their job* «n highways :tad
In the mlnp* Twelve of those de-
ported retched town this afternoon
from Wlnnaboro, It. C. bringing lha
t«lal of those who have returned dar-
ing th* laat U hoars to yl

Ohly a small number of the moun-
taineer* were al the railroad station
iht* afternoon when the IS negroes
arrived Troops under command of
Major K B Robinson surrounded lb*
negroes and they were sacoried by
cavalry to the camp near Hprnre
Pin* They will resume work to*..
morrow morning n a highway leading

i lnto the town. Work on rh# roads
jwas abandoned leal week when near-
Jly »dO negroes ware driven from lbs
community.

Military and county authorities
were somewhat surprised today t#
learn that the Impression had gotten
•ut that the negro*, driven away were
convict* engaged In road canal ruc-
tion. They declared that the .con-
victs wars not molested but that those
Wapalled were wage earners em-
tfloyeri by ronesrns In building roads,
paving sidewalks and In, mine.

Th* aged whit* woman who was at-
toehed by Mm negr* brtngtwg on th*
present trouble here, left this after- ,
noon, accompanied by her husband
tDtd a daputy sheriff for Raleigh
Where ah* will try to identify tha <

NEGRO IS STIBBED
TO ffilTKMERE IN

FIGHT OVER WOMfN
- I

Jmhm (!orbdl( Met Dwth On '
Wenfarn Kxle.mion of Walnut

Stffdt Monday

BRUTUS DARDEN IS
CHARGED WITH CRIME J

Jamajg-id'nrbeit, Goldsboro negro. J
was /tabled tn death between —frte-

wj hfnpprawlnmtoly NM» .

Ntgg hand red and «B| pHKkft.
. toil wf M«: ra tke prepeefftra

«mi Ih,* 07Aill V ISAM

F.ABI.Y RKTI'BIB
Oklahoma fliy. OhU. Oft.

Aret 10 precincts Ik Oktaßmaß Id he
heard from, wbtob laclMto OM|A9««
nty on tipp legistoov* mmtMm*
tillaaalnai Is.

MAffOATC
Oklahoma City. OBMk

peopt* nr Oklahoma %
mandate to Ugelr IkfftoMlMf es-
semble review
Oovsrnor J C vtSitkfc tt
na,,, d by an over* eßjMkkSv-

council chambers at lb* city hall but
there waa nothing out of the ordinary
In connection with the meeting.

Mayor Bain acted aa the presiding
officer at th* meeting and all mem
here *f city council wer* In attend
¦ nee.

Ta Advertise CMy.
Couacll agreed to appropriate th<

¦urn of 1200 for ua* by tb* Ooldtboro
Chamber of Commerce {Jk judicious
ly advertlelng th* reaource* of th*
city and community .there being no
dlaaenttng vote again*! auch appro-
priation.

The Atlantic Coaat l.lne rallrom
presented a petition praying p*rmls-
»l(>n from city council to remove tb<
watchman who haa been fpx duty ¦!
a crossing on A atreet in tb* northerr
section of the city, setting out tha:
one of the principal highways lead-
ing Into' Iffe city haiv been changer' 1
and that the route no danger crease* I
the railroad at that point. However
council refused lo accede to the re
quest In view of the fact that *om» J
member* of the body take the view
that thl* I* one of the moat danger-
ous croaalag* In the city.

Railroad* will olao be requested !
under order* fro® the council, u 1
place ¦ watchman on duty at the 1
alreet croafFTfcg. v which la regarded '
a* ¦ dangerous IVmtlQg.

Ta FU fares
I’nanimoua declaim was reachei

by couacll that Jitney and automo ,
bile drlvera from out of the city wh< |
come here to ply their vehicles dur- |
Ing the approaching Fair Week must |
pay the usual one year license for |
operating auch vehicles this year
which license I* about 124 In addl- I
tloo. council will regulate the fare*
charged by auch carriers, tb* jltneyr
belni’permitted to make a charge o'
not more than 16 cents per passenger
up to four paowotigers to the car and
not more than 20 cents per passengei (
for each passenger over four In I
number.

Th# sum Os |7s waa ordered by 1
council to be paid to K 4 Arm.trong
¦ negro. foe dOUtAges he suffered to 1¦ his property w4ten h new street was
recently Opened by (he city In that,
section 1

Fa a lend Tna tlllwaaal
Council agreed. If It Is legally pos-

alble to do so. to *at*nd the time f
discounts on city lAxe* until Novr-.
her I. but the opinion a( the city at-
torney wll have to be aonghl and
•bialaed on tbia score before tb» I* !
gallty of ibat step can be ascertained ¦

Aaid# from the matter* mentioned |
there waa no other buatneaa before
the body at the Monday night meet- !

, . .

, u .Tf| seeslun |of tbe Ooldsborp.,
fathers wtii be held la a fort !

U***-. I

tt» track Urn tv* vMklc. collide
•kk *o# kitkVhr mtkl C«r which
M#. Southerland »U driving |*ft the
nk4 wad overturn** three time*. Mr

• Utt*W vaa *M* t* ettrteat* him-
•atf *ad h* immediately sounded *

•all for hoik flVIBlf(topped and
hroufht Mr. So*tk»rWid to tb* city.
Br wa* h&uediately rushed to the

aad drat aid remedies ap-
hU#4- Mr- Leftwlcb wa* aot badly
infer*#. although be wa* right con-
dMorahlf ahakea up aad naturally
•Stored somewhat fro® ahock.

far Badly Wreefcnd.
TBw tour!ag car, which waa Mr.

Bavdharlaad'a property waa almoat
vcoaajplately wracked.

MUFGH'S business
KH STUE JODMEY

* TO IDVERTISE FI
.WIM Spend Two Days Deliver
tat Addrcaa in Vtrloua Sac-

lions of SUtaa ,• <¦

MJW. VANDERBIUT TO
BE MEMBER OF PARTY

V (Set. 2-—(By the As*o-
Presi.J—To advertise the North

State Fair her* October 15-
I*o Raleigh bualoeae men will

laara her* tomorrow morning on the
“Wall Fair Special" for a two day**
trip M which they will visit 51 town*
at *a«h of which thay will apeak In
tb* lat*r**t of th* fair.

Tb* trip ha* been arranged by the
Idlelfl Chamber of Commerce The
•arty of bu*la*«* men going on It
#lll be under th* direct lon of John

- Park*, Raleigh newspaper publisher
With th* party oa th* “Btat* Fair

Bofwlal" will b* 17 apaaber* who win
carry tw tk*lr audience* la the ve-
rtMDs. levitations to attend 'th* fat*

,
pad whurancea of a walrom# to Rob
•ipbi* ' « #• 1 1

Tie "State Fair Special" will leave

Raleigh at 7:20 o'clock the morning

. as WedtAsday. October S. during the
trot

¦Bffreet ~ • a. m . Toungavlll*. 1:40
O mjjs Jltalon. »:06 a in . Klttrell
I:4® a m ; Henderson lo do a at.

Oafwrd 11:00 am.: Creed mo re. 12:1*
- M Me Durham 1:11 p m .

carpenter
I R to-. Oner »:2o p m . N*w Hill.
Ul p ». Kerry Oak*. 4 *6 p m.

; Xoacure. 4 26 p. m. Flttaboro. 6:15
k to-. Sanford 4:6<) p m. Southern
Pine*. I:M p. an lAincb wtud>* *eru-

ed at Creedwore and supper. *4 beurc
.

' if e»- if.l
(Continued oa page
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COKE HNS i
i FIRM lIEF PUB

May Rwntorc Activity as War Fl*
i mince Corpora*ton ta Aaaial

Planterso

(By the Associated"Fr*** 1
Indianapolis, Ind. Oct. 2. Itepub-

llcan politics In Indlaun were thrown

Into, a turmoil today a* a result »f
Ibe chargea and counter charges con-

» 7i - |
earning th* Bepubllcna Mtate Central
Coinmlttee'a meeting her* Monday to
consider Governor Warren T. Mr- !
Cray's financial affairs

A declaration by John Moorman of,
Knot, Ind. political adviser lo (}«v-1
ernor McCray, said yesterday's meet >
Ing wa* ordered by Pr#*y« D t Coolldge |
at th# IntGgatlon of former Governor

who In turn ¦*- I
**rt#jfthat the charge* by prominent i
nieiythat Governor McCray had been
guilty of action* Involving the moat
serious consequence*. * alone led to
tbe meeting being called.

Both men Isaued statement*. Mr
Moorman anylng: 'Th* nub of the
Rbole effort to remove Governor Mc-
Cray from office la tbe fear of R*.
publican leaders that they will h* [
held responsible for Ibe ib-|iresslon Itt
tile value of farm land* and farm '
product, and they ale alarmed over
tbe pro*p#et* that may follow In
wuke of auch a notable example *>

tbe collapse of the Governor', for- I
tun*"

H v.

’‘arent-Teachern
In First Meeting

The I’srent-Teechers Association '
of the Virginia Htr**t Mchnqt held Its '
Aral meeting tis tb* present season 1
“I Jbe school building, yesterday as-1
tlrnnon with a good attendance of
mothers and teachers. Mrs. PaiiJ
Borden, th* president of TTVe keaocla-
tlon for the year, presided

Prof. Hheldon, head of the depart-
ment of music In the school*, made
an nddreaa on tbe subject: "Music’
In the acbowla

Th# statement to made that tbe
schools of tbe city nr* badly In need
of shrubbery and anyone having
shrubs Whktk they are willing to do-
nate ‘9 Ibe ecbool cause to nrgnd in
ronunußlrste that ftef in Mrs. Bar-
den 1

Follawing >-ih* conclusion of Ih*
bustoeas eeetluu ywaierday. a social

(hour wn« enjoy*# -

MU GOVERNOR
' IS FICIHC CRISIS

Grave Charfft Being Made Now
Against Governor ‘McCray

Os Indians
Washington. Oct. 2. President

Coolldge. continuing hla study of the
agricultural sttuatltop through ron-
'erence with firm organisation rep-
resentatlvea. received and took under
I'onadderatlon today a proposal that
ia ¦ means of relieving the farmers
of the country th* War Finance Cor-
poration bf permitted set-

tlement mad* by foreign buyer* of
farm products.

The propose! wee presented Id the
President by th* Eeecutlve Commit-
tee of tb* American Farm Bureau
'Federation. »

As laid before the President, the
Plato contemplate* nu additional le-
gislation or action by Congress It
merely would have ibe War Finance
Corporation taka ' over settlements
received by farmer* cooperetlv* or-
ganisations for grain sold for export,
the Corporation paying frm Its fu-nda
t othe cooperative rganlzatlons tYe
imount Involved. Authority for auch
action Is contained In the act creat-
ing the War Finance Corporation and
the plan. In the opinion of ibe Farm
Bureau Federation could tie quick-
ly put Into affect

Premier Os Bavaria
Haa Resigned Post

Imndon, Oct. 2. Eugene Von
Knllllng baa resigned aa Premier,
says a Central New* dispatch from
Berlin, and ia lo be auccedeed by
Dr Von Kahr. who waa recently
named Bavarian Military Dictator,

with the title of Oeneral Command-
er of Slat*.

Ixndon. Oct 2.—The Wurleenbtitg
Government, according to a" Berlin
dispatch to th* Kicbang* Telegraph,
has entered Into negotiations with the

Bavarians for ¦ Joint Heparlst action
.(gainst Berlin

Marriage Lice fine

BusineHH Ih Light

l.lcense to marry was Issued yes-

terday from th* office of the Register

Anderson and May Alma Wilton, both
Ih* Now Mop# oornniunitf-1 Thl#

weg fh*. only -llo*n*e h*e<md b»m dur-
l ing Ibe day, . •

man held there on Hr 'suspicion Os
being her assailant , tfhe ia expected
t« reach Raleigh early tomorrow

, poralng
! hope they have the right l

L rtlnll* *»he said to newspaper men j
' "ft sjertntn I can Identify the man I
who.phadkcd me If the man at Itrl-

Mr not i hr on* I am sure I can
tMI/IFV jf

and his depuftet"#4r»
biihy tfdfiFtMpitMj* pro< lamnllona Is-
s»eii.-l*'i# nlgtfc ff fHy nod county
juitu'r.nlu«’prohibiting the sale J
Areaf'mg-lYujf.aniinl»nnion In the lowa
and SfActAm 'people «f ihe country-

.aids tURi go mnydylsin would be lol-
iorsted , r Tjjir jvviy.Umailon also pro-
vldr, i hitgathering placer
(ball Sr'.jfVwdlt.'jMti-UL o'clock each

SL
County Fair

k) here

h*,
lire hmtay and
the belief that
#kt> the attend

fi»r* Asheville
#ri>e,t to

« n added I
i feature for the incTlwy ditrins
,the week- H '

Say« Feciwiit Afnerve
8y jitem Wrang

WABrtNOTOri. Nstloiisl
IO Ipcn-aslng! are

wilhdriitotogy Re-
scM c plit ’jA Htste

jchsrtkr- ptp /T. it( branch
Imitking- VusUfcs «eg^WmVi'ito r Orto-

¦^*>qger tiinrd
teslTßvwtetrway liefurjeHlic v idowkrs-
slonglt i oinmlttee übiulrliig

reusy/s fIH the fulfilre of

.Ijef irini comps pin Ml

eral Heserve (, |
Cillers t j

al hanks to engage irMrnTurli Jijttik- i
Ing, Governor < ii*reug«i| »siiE7 the
aysteni will he further weukeued by I
withdrawals He profMiseit that such

i braiii li banking lie routined to the ,
1 rltlea within which the NStlonsl
1 banks are located

¦ n

Library Houra For
Winter Are*^(^hanged

With the arrival of the Fall season,

the library hours at the Gnldshsro i
j Public Mhrary have lu'- n changed {

I and from this date forward the hour*
In effect here will- be from 3 to (I

e'tlock In the afternoon and from 7
until 1 o'clock In the evening The ,

; librarian says that there Is more gen-
•ml use made of ihe library during

tkr evening hours'since th* Fall see-]
win has arrived and there Is an In- t
eeeastwg'demand< for lute reltllhg4
wmMtrc Tket* nee ako meny oslbo
received dwlly for teehnbel volumes '

or or the Initiative nifgßjp tmKmk
to enrly and scaltegßt. Hf«mL*#.

D-UII the larger

Doiu regions wßk*e ffllV
said to t>* thA stroogMl VS*» itfln.
eluded but the city vwle an* 'dftfei
*I" against the OoepfMr * fM||Nk

I lie cilia* <>r the Rglp
the decree of the execMng
the election and early MkSffjjHkf
of return* bora eut RHhßTißß-
rtol Indication, that Bto MMffHil
to permit the I e-gl.tatnfw
ble In impeachment prwcMßtkffnffK
out th* cntl'of tbe OMWril*l>VH|'
be carried by a •astaaMal MB|Kfty,

Tba courts will prehably h#* r«*
qulred lo pass upon the legpffty gT
th* etsfllsg.

The Nr# tt precinct* t* report nR
jIhe legislative preposition gnra "Tn*
M0»: "No." i $22. These rrnlglm

I Include 44 Ohlahom* cltlen.
Ohlnhema niy. tbe Onmemn^

, home town, on a basts of early dffl-
jcial return*, was voting morn IRm #
|lo l to open the way tor the Leftsl®
I lure ta consider Ihe GoverwoTa mo-
lord The flrst 60 precincts In tk* rWy
raturn H.SJB votes tor th*
and '1.623 ngnlnat. »

-

Only on* precinct In Ike fftpl* had
returaed a majority against the mgffa-
urs et I o'clock tonight. That #m
McAllister la a coal mining ot#trlcj

No returns had been received from
tbe rural districts, yie Oomeraor's
strong renter*

River Surveyors *

Kmerge Safely

I (Rp the Associated Freon.)
Reach Rprlnga. Aria.. Oct. 2.—7)«

I Colorado river surveyor* emerged *n-
hsrnied today fro® the Raaop which
swept ihe gorge* of tb* Oraad Cpßen
where thep harp brea Isolate# alkog

| Mept 14. dnriog Ih* navigation 9t ts
uncharted river. The/ arris# at 1 >

'A. U today si Diamond t'rwoff Tra’•
Tbe 10 member* of tb* party v! u

were delayed four days In Iketr t >

i rival Diamond Freeh escape# the h y
of th*i Onto red# food by filmking *

s precipice. From there they M'
wall of water swept through tbe l'nn>
yon The party waa forewnykpd of
the flood by tb* rapidly riotag wa-
ters before It came In fall fore*

! ~
-- - -*w-—rsorxjn

mule with Corbett to pteaao h«r cg#U
off spouse It la aliened that Darden
had previously Warn*# Certott to tks
effect that be planned to kUI http n»-
|e*« Corbett i*n the Dnrdow woman

• alone.
The weapon used la the toßgl Mb

'king waa an erdlaary noehec-kwf*
land thlfe Is sdt# nnw't# bwta Rnofgfs- '"
slotl of the f|sff 1polti'e nfftoayp |)
will b* prod nee# ilHi*prnpyk'ffklb-' ¦

and I o'clock lest night kip th# exten-

i slen of Walnut street and Brwtaa
, Harden, well known (Joldsbotib negro
i*mploy*d la th* New York ('n(e her*,

la being held In the Wayne county

1 jail charged with the crime. p
Offered l« Hwrrender

Following th* kilting last night
Darden le said to hav* come to the
city end offered to eurrendsr to offi-
cer*. but they were ¦ little skeptical
of hi* story and frankly doubted that
n man had been hilled. They ncc*rd-
Ingly did not take Darden Inin cue-
today did not take Darden Into cua-
untll b* came bark Into the city yes-
terday morning and surrendered to s
deputy sheriff Tbs body of the dead
negro had lain where Corbett fell all
durlqg Monday night nud yesterday
morning It was viewed by a coroner's j
tury. after which (he body was pre- j
pared for burial «

One F.ye Witness
Darden's wife was tlie only eya,

witness to the crime according lo the j
b«M available Information available |
Vesterday It la aalil that tbe Darden {
w««*\aa and Corbett were driving In a •

horse and buggy near tb* vicinity pf
the brick yard wh*n Darden ap<
proached them from th* rear- He let

¦aid to have ashed hla wife If the
Intended living with him egnln end
¦he I* said to have replied that she
did not. that she had secured a legal
separation from th* courts and that
¦hs wanted nothing more to d« with
him It Is claimed that Darden lh*a
drew his knife and stabbed Corbett
twice In the hack. Indicting tb* fatal
wound*. Th* t'erlieM negro I* said
to have fallen from the biiyy, but
Sl»r tin# to bis feet and walked,
elwmbYlA yard* In the direction of,
of the city before be collapsed end !

i agnlred

InqneslM* Held.

Cor«ner Roblns«n Impaneled a Jury
yesterday morning for the purpose est

1 bolding an Inquest, the jury consisting
of the following: C F. Htsnley. 7>oa ,

I Price, Jack Keene. I.tiby Betts A \t

Karri* and Torn Vick. Aftar vlewlhs
j the body the Jury held its Inquent In
,Hlv*rlff Grant's office In th* county
iconrt bouse and returned a verdl- t

( tn the effect that James Cortvett cam*

|to hla death from knife wounds In-1
Aided by Brutu* Darden.' Thr Jury :
also directed that the wife of the

| D*rd»n negro be held as a witness

land that she he committed In Jnil an- 1
H* she ran furnish a JustlAed bond
In the sum of |J(Kt. She whs Imni'-1
dlstsly taken Into custody by Khertff

|Orant and placed In the county Jail |
olvng with her husband

(Trouble
Oter M**wa '(

It Is stated that had feeling bad vv- ¦
toted between lb* Oerbott uni! Bar- 1
AtMr neFri#* W -enlr HlniJ on acwmnt 1
*# (BF MrcWrei Dskdep ¦ wfT* had
left him and that ah* wee too Inti- 1


